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SAN DIEGO STATE COLLEGE SERVICE MEN'S
NEWS LETTER NO. 5

Edited by Dr. Lauren C. Post
San Diego State College

Spn Diego, California
August 5, 1942

(The addresses of this Letter supplement
those in No.4. Only the promotions,
changes, and additions appear in this
Letter. See No. 4 for the 345 old
addresses. Write for it if you didn't
gut it. Be sure to send in your own
change or promotion.)

Dear Fellow Aztecs:
Doc Post aSked me to write this letter for his fast groning

publication, not because he thought I could write an inspiring
message, but because I was fortunate enoueh to get to go on a
trip in April which I am sure any of you wouf.d have given your
next three months' pay to have been in on.

I've just had my first chance to take a look at the
Aztec News Letter and it's really swell to get some of the
news from the bunch. From the looks of-the addresses, you
are spread all over the globe and I suppose some of you have
had some good licks in already. I just hope that all of you
have the satisfaction of seeing the Axis' buildings ~opple
and their ships and plunes go down, because there is going
to be a lot more of that going on pretty soon.
Am 1 right?

Give 'em hell, fellas, and we'll all have Christmas
dinner in Tokio.

Best of luck,

•



To and from the Aztecs whoare in the service and their friends:---- ---- -
Again we go to press with the NewllLetter. The foreign and censored mail has

been coming in. Too bad the fellowS OOll.'tall write what they would like to and
even what they write is. pared downj'ust to be on the sare side.

Wealways like to have even a:~ as that gives ~s a check on the address.
Send in your ownas well as those o~ ~thers tlw.t you may know. Wewant all changes
in addresses as soon as possible. Gse. Letter No.4 if your name is not in this one .}

Somecopies of the NewsLetter will be available at the Bookstore.

ThankS, Aztecs, and keep the letters rolling.

L. C. P.

Excerpts from the talk made by 1st Lt. Griffith P. Williams on July 8, 1942 in
. the Little Theater

nile have all been given orders not to talk about anything that took place be-
fore or after the raid-- only wlw.t took place during the actual raid. What took
place before and after is a 'military secret'.

liThe 1i'hole flight Viasmadeat low elevation in order to escape detection.
They had no idea we were coming. our particular target was Kobe - not Tokyo.
Wearrived at Kobe at about 1:30~trleir tiLIe and about an hour and a half after
Tokyo had been bombed, but it seemed that the population was carrying on as usual.
Wedropped all our bombs before they did any firing at all.

"On our way to Kobe we had to cross about 50 miles of land. This was planted
mostly in rice and the workers and a lot of people waved at us. Arter they dis-
covered we were enemyplanes the boys thre\7 rocks at us and shook their fists at us-
that was the only opposition we had.

nEvery ship was assigned a definite target. The kind of ammunition we had de-.
pended on the kind of target we we;!'eafter. Wecarried incendiary bombs in our ship.
Wehad reports that the fires I/e started were burning three days later. i7e bombed
two aircraft factories and somewarehouses. Probably six or eight aircraft fac-
tories were bombedin all. Wewere biven instructions not to bombthe emperor's
palace.

. lISome warships fired on SOllieof the planes after they left the land and were
over thll water. Somefighter planes took after ull but we just pulled away from
them without opening the throttle all the way.

. liTheplanes were all mannedon a volunteer basis. More men volunteered than
could go. SiXteen planes started and siXteen planes came back.

"

"A lot of Pict-ur!!S w~re taken - .both stills and movies. I have never seen
tlleill. They are in the hands, of the Intelligenc!! Office. II San Francisco

.lr;a!9.: 1st Sgt. Walla:ceMeA'nulty, ~ry D, !llst C.A.(M), A.P.O.913, c/o Postmaster/
DIILr Doc: (Passed by censor July 1, 1942)

They have us on a Uttle isu.nd in the South Pacific. We.bad a swell trip
ot'er and naturally crossed the equatcr , Weare all a bunch of hard shelled
SbeJl backs now.

This isn't such a. bad place but they sure did have us snowedunder when we
first arrived. The English monq s,stem and all tai. u1~ tm the wrong side of
the road got us. In the trucks I forget tba\ thu Wi'Ongllide ot the road is the
right side. Aild I knowdarned well the natives skinned us before we got DAta their
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t,heir moneyand learned to argue th8lil down. No~;we get good prices.
• They are a friendly bunch of people and 1J.ke the Americans very much. They
are somewhat,primitive and live in swell grass huts. The outside ist,l't so much to
look at but inside they are comfortable and clean. I ma~e friends luth one of the
loeal chiefs and had dinner at his shack one night. DurLng the course of the
evening he gave me three of his villages and made me chief of another. He has his
wife and dau-hters do all my laundry free, but I'm beginning to feel that I'd be
better off d~ing my own. The womenall go down to the river and beat the devil out
of the clothes. (Then the little boys pick up the buttons.)

I have received two copies of the Aztec NewsLetter. Tlwnks. All the
Sen Diego fellows got together and had all kinds of fun sweating it out and finding
where old friends ended up.

I certa~y wish tha.t I could 1;rite you an uncensored letter. ,Wecould have
a swell time exchanging photographs of our different locations •. As ~t is nowwe
can't'even send personal photos home.

By the way, did you knowmy brother F~nie was ~aduated from. flight school in
Canada and qualified as pilot officer? After graduat~on he got a transfer to th~
American Air Corps and has three weeks training at an advanced school to prove him-
self-- then wings from our Army. Thanks again, and Aloha. Wally McAnulty

P.S. I especially enjoyed the remembrance of the "38" Frosh Squad. Re~~
tougb about Newsom,wasn't it? Sure glad to see so r~y or them getting co~ss~ons •
Hope one of these days we all v·lill.

P.P.S. Enter me as 1st. Sgt.--- for the benefit of Diamondand Newberry~~~

•
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.-::=~. From: Major Anthony Long, ~51st C.A.(AA) A.P.0.913, c/o Postmaster, San Francisco
(Passed qy censor)
This is just a llhort note from one of State's former students to inform yo~

of the pleasure received by the many former students who are dovUlhere upon rece~pt
of your publication and Aztec. Manyof them failed to find their names listed. but
still it was a pleasure to groups of men gathered together, checking up on theU'
former classmates. Newsof any sort is most "eleome to us who are so many miles from
homeand our loved ones, so after reading the Aztec that Capt. G.M.Dawsonloaned me
I passed it on and it certainly made the rounds.

Most of this group has been away from the mainland for nearly two years and we
are paaying for the day when we will return. Wewent first to Hawaii, where we were
baptized by the Japs on that fateful day (Dec.7th), and now we have moved on. It is
iLIpossible to single out any one student to comaent, on how he reacted under fire
for, as true Anai'.icau boys, each one certainly did !:lis part. S/Sgt.Childress,now
on the mainland at Officers Training School, was decorated with the Purple Heart.
There may have been others and if I have overlooked any I can only apologize for not
knowing.

In our headquarters on the staff working together as a team are a number of ex~
Staters: Captains James B. Willey, Boyd E. Thompflon,Gordon Dawson, C.V.Fl7., and
yours truly. Manynights when we are I1hiling away the hours, we kid about our col-
lege days together. .

I am fortunate that my brother, Capt. J.C.Long, is with me. His record is one
that I am proud of, and he was commendedpersonally for his outstanding ability and
work accomplished in Oahu.

Censorship permits me very little latitude in what I may say so it is impossi-
ble for me to mention the number of officers and menwho are here from State, but I
am sure that State and the City of San Diego can be proud of the record "San Diego's
Ow" bas made to date. OUr motto or saying is - "Whenwe march up Broadwayin Tokyo~
Thanks again for the news to the boys and I trust more will be coming in the future.

Sincerely yours, Anthony Long, Major
P.S. Someof the boys said to inform you that-It's sure tough in a country where
you can go two months without seeing a white woman. AL

Fro!!!: Ensign Lynn l8lllp, Postal Officer, U.S.N.T.S., S!UIDiego
A new batch of addresses. Lynn is on the job and quite a few Aztecs are indebted to
him for getting put on the mailing list. Thfmks, Lynn. LCP
From: Lt.Clyde W.Snytler, 347th FABN; Campi'lhite, Oregon
I was commissioned at Fort Sill and am nowat a brand new camp in southern Oregon.
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